
"The power and authority to determine whether to investigate or
prosecute a complaint of judicial misconduct, and whether to
dismiss itwherc the Commissiondetermines 'that the complaint on
its face lacks merit,' Jud. L. S44.Ia), has been vested to the
discretion of the commission." (atp.23,emphasis added)

"Accordingly, 
the Commission's decision to dismis s a complaint

where, as here, the complaint lacks merit on its face, is a iratter
over which the Court,s (sic) have no oversight.,, (at p. 23,
emphasis added)

"Accordingly, petitioner's invitation for the court to ovemrle the
Legislature's decision to extend discretion to dismiss a complaint'where, in the commission's opinion, it lacks merit on i*
face...should be declined,, (at p.24,emphasis added)

The inference intended by the Attomey General is that Petitioner seeks to have the

Court strike down the will of the Legislature, reflected by Judiciary Law g44.1(b), becagse it

gives Respondent discretion not to investigate facially-meritless complaints -- such as hers. This

inference echoes the Attomey General's affrrmative misrepresentation in his..Statement of the

Case" (at p. 9) that Petitioner's First and Second Claims for Relief challenge Judiciary Law

$44'lO) Howorer, since the First and Second Claims make no such challenge, his argument and

legal authorities based thereon in his Subpart A are wholly deceitful and irrelevantai.
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1s Witlrortrdirectly saying so, the Attorney General implies (at p. 2l) that petitioner should haveno judicial rwiew of Respondent's dismissal of her complaints because the statute contains no provision fiorjudicial review comparable to that permitting a 'Judge who is the target of ...investigation,,. This is a falseargunent' fire silence of the statute on a complainant;s right to reviewls in the contexi of its require-ent trralRespandent's dismissal of a conplaint be based on its deterirination that a complaint Ucreo merit on its face --and does not govern the sinration, at bar, where Respondent made NO such determination as to the October 6,1998 conplaint - or as t9 th9 eight facially-meritorious complaints annexed to the verilied petition in the priorArticle 78 procooding again* it - and wh€rs it has failod to acknowledge, let alone dismiss, the February 3, 1999complaint' Moreover, eveir where a statute expressly proscribes judicial review, ,.ni"ro is NOT barred.Illusbative of the relevant law - of which the Attorney deneral is presumed to be familiar - is the Court ofAppeals decision nNYC Department of Environmental Protection v. NyC Civit, &rvice Commission, et al.,78 NY2d 318, (1991) -- where Respondent's former Chairmaq Victor Kovner, as Corporation Counsel,



As to the Attomey General's argument that Petitioner's Third Claim for Relief is

non-justiciable, he actually concedes Respondent's violation of the legislaive intent. He does

this by claiming that "...the legislature did not impose a requirement thd the Commission

articulate a reason for its decision to dismiss the complai nt, other than to explain tlnt the

comphintwas dismissed because it lacked merit on its face.- (at pp. 2i4). This he refers to as
""'the notice requirement of Jud. L. $44.1(b)- (at p.24). In view of the fact that llllIWENTy-

THIRDandMoftheVerifiedPetitionallege-andExhibits..F.3,,and..F-4,,

zubstantiate - that Respondent did not explain to Petitioner that her October 6, l99g complaint
"lacked merit on its face" when it purported to dismiss it by letter dated December 23, l99g and,

thd it' thereafter, took the position tha Judiciary Law $45 barred Respondent from providing her

successfrrlly preseirted that aqgrmcnt:

*Even urtse jdicial rsr/ien'is proscribed by stahrte, the courts have the porrf
and the duty to make certain that the aaministrative oflicial has not acted in
excess of the grant of authority grven [*r*] by statute or in disregard of the

pryrribed by the legislature" lMattir of Guardian Lifelns. co, v.
Bohlinger, [30S Ny 174], at 183)

...But we ernphasize that howwer orplicit the statutory language, jrdicial
review cannot be completely precluded. First, if a constitritioiui ,igrrt i.
implicated some sort of judicial review must be afforded to the aggrieved
party....

-- second, judicial review is mandated when the agency has acted
illegally, unconstitutionally, or in excess ofjurisdiction .In pan Am. world
Airways v. New York stgty Human Rtghts Appeat Bd. (6rNy2d 532, 54g),
for example, we stated that even ir statutory r-guugr precrudJ review,'[s]otT *4unq b grude lttrc agency's] broaddiscritioir -, necessary if the
stahrie is to be valid Quolge fron Baer fv. Nyquist,34 Ny2d 29r,29gl,we
said that a court should step in if an agency acts in violation of the
constitutiorq statutes or its own regulationslid.; se also,Marine Midtand
Bankv. New Yorkstate Div. ofHuman Rights,zs Ny2d 240,246).- fsupra,at323-3241
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